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Aykesworilh, Q.C., for the appellant, con tended that the subscription was o
a contiing offer to take shares, and when it was accepted after incorpora-
tion it became a contract. A//an Ciiseîs, for the alleged contributory,
contra.

The court was unable to distinguish this case frorn the 7VIsae:burg Casie,
and therefore dismissed the appeal with costs.

NMeredith, C.J., Rose, Jj HOFFMAN 7'. CRFIAR. [Sept. 7.
Judginenl -- De/aut- Writ of varnmons.-Specda/ l oett-N/iv~

Abantionment cif aetion-Joint contacorç - Re/ease of sanie a/terfudg-
ment-E_é#ecI of. .- CasIs.
Upon an appeal by the plaintiff froin the oarder of' ARbiouR, C.I., 19

P.R. 473, reveising an order of the local ;udge at Stratford, and staying
proceedings upon judginents recovered and executions issued against certain
of the defendants, coutisel for the latter offered ro pay the plaintiff such
amnount as, with the sunis already paid, %wotld xnake $1 î6, for which judg-
ment wvas reuovered. The Court, in viewv of this offer, affirmied the order
of AR.NouR, C.J., upon the grouind that the plaintiff could not recover more
thani $11i6, but directed that the order should be so framed as to niake it î

plain that the plaintiff îas entitled to proceed for costs.
1). L. Mc&arthy, for the plaintif. _. h. ilass, for the defendants.

Armour, C.j., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] [Sept. i i.
IN RE('ONFEDERA 1ION [.WE, AssocIATIoN AND OoRDINotx.

fnt'rpî'dcr-Sui~ar t (pplic(ilw n. -Ri, 'm'? (a) Insuranele e.wPIeYS

wit ofJurisdiction -Rî/t' r62, (b).
Certain inoneys were payable b)y an insurance company under geveral

life policies in favour of the assured, his exectutors, administrators orassigns.
'l'lie nioneys wcre claimied by the exceutors. who reside iii Manitoba, %Vherc
the assured died, and who were threatening suit there,. and also by the
%vidow, who resided in Quebec, and had brought an action against the
coroany there. The company's head office was in Ontario, and they
launched an application in the High Court for a suniniary interpleader order.

He/d, reversing the decision Of MER EDITH, C. J., ante, that they were flot
cntitled to avaîl thernselves of the provisions of Rule 1103 (a>, as pers
under liability for a debt in respect of wvhich they were, or exp ected to bc,
sued by two or more persons, because rio action was brought or threatened
within Ontario, and the claimants would not bie bounid by any order that
rnight lic iade and therefore service out of ()ntario of the conipany'..
notice of motion for the interpleader order should tiot have been alleNwed
tinder Rule r6a (b) or otherwise.

M'ac/arena, Q. C,, for Sarah E. Langridge. Snow, for the Association,


